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NOTED EVANGELIST
SHUTS SERIES OP
SERMONS IN COUNTY

. ’

Rev. Mel Trotter Opened
Gospel Campaign in Kan-
napolis Sunday and Was

* Heard by Big Crowd.

TWO SERVICES ARE
PLANNED EACH DAY

Will Speak at 3 O’clock in
the Afternoon and at 7:30
in Evening.—Heard Here
With Interest Yesterday.

A large crowd was present lasl night
, ’ for the opening Trotter cvangclis-
"

<lc services 'in Kannapolis. Rev. Mel
Trotter, the noted evangelist, arrived in
Kannapolis yesterday morning and the
service last night was the first of many
he will conduct while in the thriving

• manufacturing town.
The enthusiasm manifested at the first

service was highly encouraging .to the
evangelistic party. After a rousing song
service led by the song leader, Homer
Hammontree, Mr. K. .7. Sharp, secretary
of the Kannapolis V. M. O. A., introduc-
ed Mr. Trotter and Jie in turn introduced
his party.

First the evangelist in his imnituhle
way, introduced Hamuiontree as being
from Tennessee, rural free delivery!
"Ham." lie said, "was born and reared
in tile hills of Mast Tennessee." ITerm
is from lirookiyn and Miss Bennett is

from Boston. We are here to do all the
good we can and as little harm as possi-
ble.”

Hammontree sang a solo ami the evan-
gelist took aft his text: "Wilt thou not
revive us again that thy people may re-
joice in thee?” His theme was-"A True
Revival." He said in part :

"Alt down through the church age
God’s people have needed a revival. We
have revivals in business au«j in every
walk in life. Why not in religion as
well? I was at a football game the oth-
er day and they yelled themselves hoarse.
But you let us get up a little enthusiasm
uud some old sinner will say 'fanata-
eistn.’ But we do need revival and that's
why we are in Kannapolis. Notice my

text says wilt thou not revtve? All true
revivals must come from God Himself,

a* Tm can Work
-

ttj. ¦ siffne 1 Mufti IWr’Wtt¦
can't work tip a revival, that tfiust lie
prayed down. You can't work real spir-
itual life. That must come from God
himself. So. friends we want God to

send us u revival. I can preach and Ham
can -sing but God alone must send the
]>ower.

"Notice tpo, the text says that 'thy peo-
ple may rejoice.’ When (Soil's people get
revived they will always rejoice in Hint,
not in other not in blessings but
the blesser. You know there are so many
people who want the blessings of (Sod
but they don't want God himself. Some
of you wives love your husbands just for
what you can get out of him and not for
his own sake. So it is; we are occupied
with tlie blessings when we ought to be
occupied with the blesser Himself. He
is our need today, A revival will bring
us back to Him and to rejoicing in Him
alone.

"Tins old world is in turmoil. People
all around us are living in sin and dying
without Christ. ' May God bring us a
true revival in this town, such as we have
never seen? What for? Well, in order
that we may get bai l? to God and lead
men and women to know Ihe laird .leans
Christ ns their personal Savior. 1 am
going to preach my best for the next two

week, ITaw will sing his best, Herni will
play the sox off that old Steinway piano,
.Miss Bennett will work herself to death
among the young people of this town.
Then God must bring the revival. We
can't bring it. He wants to bring it if
we will confess our sins and get right

with God. You Christians confess your
sins. If have wronged somebody go
to them and make it right. If you owe
somebody go and pay them. If you
have lied about somebody go to them and
tell them you have lied, then God can
send a revival. O Lord, scud a revival
and let it begin in me.”

After the evangelist had Hosed his
message Ham led the great chorus choir
in a rousing song and the audience was
dismissed. Everyone went home feeling
that the revival had already started. Al-
ready enthusiasm is running high. Meet-
ings every night at 7:3(> and every af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock. AH are invited to
the meetings.

Mr. Trotter delivered his first sermon
in this county yesterday afternoon when
he filled the pulpit at the First Presby-
terian Church at the vesper services. He
wis heard by an interested congregation.

' members of which also showed keen in-
terest in the singing of Mr. Hammontree.

Mr. Trotter spoke here on “The Power
of God." choosing his text from the 40th
chapter of Isaiah, 31st verse.

It is the power of God that gives oq*

the strength to do anything, Mr. Trotter
said, and he gave fine illustrations to
stress this, the most important point in

his sermon. It ip easy enough, he point-

ed out. to do thiugs when bands are play-
ing and people are shouting, but it makes
strength to do the common, everyday
things of life. It was easy for the sol-
diers to march off to war, he stated as

an illustration, but it took sterner stuff
to keep them in the fight when they got
to France, where they found death, mud,
illness and cold. It is easy to “take
wings and fly" when the bands are play-
ing and people are approving, Mr. Trot-
ter stated again, but it takes real power

¦ to “keep walking and not grow faint."

The big man, the evangelist stated, Is
he who can do the little thing big. Walk-
ing hand in hand with God. he added,
makes ohe >weep under the stove when

GOVERNOR MORRISON IS.
SPEAKER AT DAVIDSON

: EnfcreCinrnl if Kentiuunt Expressed in
Wilson's Arm ist ire Day- Addresses In-

I riuikd in the Address. •

(By the Associated Press.l
| Davidson. Nov. 12.—Enforcement of
'the sentiment expressed by former Pres-
ident* Wilson in his Armistice Day ad*
dress and extended discussion of his

, views on the foreign policies of the
j American government were included in

* 1lie address by Governor C.mierou Morri-
son of North Carolina, before, the as-

sembly celebrating the opening of a statehighway, the Armistice Day (and David-
-1 '"in College Founders’ Day.

"Ihere never has been md never will
be m middle ground position for the
I nited States in respect to our inter-
national relations," said Governor Mor-
rison. "We either ought to have walked
right into the League of Nations ami
from a front sent helped organize the
v.erld for peace and everlastingly against
war. or should have tiddly declared that
the war was over and we denied all re-
sponsibility for world affairs, and would
return to ottr isolation, and v :ew, pos-sibly with some concern but without re-sponsibility the struggle of a lacerated
world to heal itself."

"The weakness of republican forms of
government," said governor Morrison,

always has refireledWlseir in ,st dearly
in the difficulties confronted in conduct-ing foreign affairs." tie said the Amer-
ican republic had overcome that difficulty
only to become involved again afiVr thesigning of die Armistice. Then "party-
ism broke loose.” He digressed to pay
tribute to Woodrow Wilson's work insetting up "a tentative organization. for
the permanency of peace and against
war" and added Unit then the weakness
of the republican government "quicklv
disclosed itself." Governor Morris in as-
serted this nation should not take mid-
dle ground position and added we ought
to go into tlie league of nations at on -e orlet foreign nffilirs alone, except as they
immediately concern oTii* domestic is-
sues. 11.. said the nation's present for-
eign policy keeps us in nil indefensibleposition und is making us ridiculous be-
fore ¦ he world.

REFUSE TO ALLOW KLAN
TO COME INTO TRIAL

Effort .Made to Discuss Klan During the
Trial of Governor Walton Failed.

(By the Associated Press.)
Oklahoilm City. Okla.. Nov. 12. The

first attempt to inject Ku Klttx Klan is-
sue into tlie impeachment trial of Gov.
.1. ('. Walton failed today, when the Sen-
ate Court by oral vote refused to permit
a witness to answer a question that bore
directly on the Governor's opposition to
the organization. Homer Martin, who
testiped flint he had guarded the Execu-
tive's residence at night on occasions dti'r-ing,,the last IN months, had told ihr
court Unit the Governor's life had been
threatened.

"Wasn't tha( about the tiipe Mr. Wal-
ton. as Mayor, issued a proclamation
against the Klan?" the defense had ask-
ed. The | prosecution objected.

Japanese Now Scorn Finery.
(By the Associated Press. I

Tokio, Nov. 12.—Tlie Yorodzu says
the earthquake and fire have with one
stroke made a decided change in the man-
ners of the people of Tokio, women m
finery, for instance, being looked at
askance with suspicions eyes. The
newspaper says a movement. Ims been
started to discard silks in favor of cot-

ton goods, but it reminds the public that
silk is a national product while cotton
goods are largely imported.

Nrgro Reported Killed 'at Mine.
(By the .AaMoelated Press. )

Birmingham. Ala., Nov. 12.—One ne-
gro miner was killed and six other min-
ers bady burned, according to reports
reaching the Bureau of Mines here in
an explosion in a side entrance of the
Maffatt Coal Company nt Moffntt Spur,
Bibb county, at 7 o.'eloek this morning.

Allen Land Laws Held Valid.
(By the AssActuteU Press. 1

Washington, Nov, 12.—The alien landlaws of California and Washington pro-
hibiting aliens ineligible to citizenship
from owning or leasing land, were declur-.
ed valid uud constitutional today by the
Supreme Court.

no one is looking.
Mr. Trotter devoted a part of his ser-

mon to a defense of the Church, which,
he stated, is not failing. The Church is
not doing nil that it could do, perhaps, fie
admitted, but it keeps walking without
fainting and- is going somewhere. "There
is hope so long as she moves." lie added,
declaring that the "Church is the bride
of Christ."

When we are derpressed, broken by
sorrow, debts or death, we should wait
upon the Lord, Mr. Trotter advised, for
He will shake ail things from us. Paul
and Silas, he pointed out, went to pris-
on for then- faith. "They did not have
influence enough toOeep out of jail," he
added, "but they hud strength enough
through God to make the old jail shake
and crumble from around them.” Such
strength is possible for everyone who will
walk hand and hand witli God.

The. cvungelist is a forceful speaker,
and he combines rare experience with -an
interesting manner of .delivery and drives
heme his arguments without thought to
regular customs or habits. He has .a
wealth of stories and lie knows how to
tell them to get the best results.

WHAT SAT’S BEAR SAYS.

Partly cloudy tonight and Tuesday;
no change in temperature*
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LUTHERAN SYNOD
FINISHES ITS WORK

Authorize. Plans For Enlarged Educa-
tional Institutions.

Charlotte. Nov. JO.—Tlie trustee,i of
Lenoir-Rhyne {'allege were authorized .
the Lutheran Synbd Friday to

additional adjacent to their
lege. A new dormitory fir the institute
at Mt. Pleasadt is to be further con-
sidered. The co-ordination of these in-
stitutions was discussed at some length.

At the 11 o’clock service Dr. George
H. Cox made an able address on the first
Lutheran pastor and school teacher in
North Carolina. The first Lutheran
settler,:, came in 1740-1745. These or-igan zed three congregations, which are

ISr John's, Salisbury, Organ, Rowan, St.
John s, Cabarrus. In 1773 two laymen
were sent from these churches to Ger-
many for a pastor and (school teacher.In response to their appeal Rev. Mr.
Neuseman and Prof. Arndt enm<> to

North Carolina and served the scattered
Lutheran settlers for many years. The
Lutheran church in North Carolina owes
its existence to the labors of these two
men. Neussman died in 1794 and
Arndt was tlie first Lutheran pastor or-
dained in North Carolina.

Four congregations were received
into the Synod, these being in Rocky
Mount, Hickory, Asheville and Shelby.
The lay delegates to the Synod in 1924
will hold a separate session-to discuss
church problems from the lay viewpoint. l
Fraternal delegates to the Virginia and
South Carolina Syonds were thene elect-ed. These are Rev. E. A. Shenk, of
Greensboro, and Rev. E. K. Roof, ofRockwell, I

The time and place of the next meet-1I J' n£ °f the Synod will be determined by'
the executive committee. The Virginia

| conference of tlie North Carolina Synod
is considering union with the LutheranSynod of Virginia, that the Synods may

1 conform to State boundaries, • 1J lie Synod expressed its appreciation
of the entertainment given them-whilein ( liarlotte and of the publicity given
to tlie doings of this body bv the Statepress. Delegates of the 1924 United'
Lutheran Church Convention at Chicago
are: Ministers, Dr. A. G. Voigt. Rev.
J. F. Crigler, Rev. J. C. Deitz. Dr M M
Kinard. Dr. R. B. Peery. Dr. E. H. John’
Hev. L. A. Thomas, and Rev. A. R. Beck'
Laltnen: J. D Heilig, A. R. Rhvne, 1! jCapps, B. 15. Miller. L. M. Swink, WK. Mattney. R. B. Leibv, 0. F McAl-lister, J. V. Sutton.

H. A. Mauney. of Kings Mountain,
offers the Synod 25 acres of land near
' liorryvillo for an orphan homo .site. A Icommittee was appointed td consider this

~'rll,( ‘ Program for this Synod In I1.-4 will ohallougo North Carolina Luth-I
eraus for it includes a liberal supportot nil church institutions, the enlist-
ment of more boys and girls for churchwork and the establishment of home mis-

LITTLE 'BILLIE' SAFE
IN ARMS OF MOTHER

Mclntyre Child Found in Georgia and
Restored to Mrs. Mclntyre—Husband
in Charlotte Jail.
Charlotte. Nov. 10.—Little "Billie”Mclntyre, two-eind-a-half-yenr-old boy.alleged to have been kidnaped from hismother’s home in Richmond, Va.. Octo-ber 13, by his father, wiio is now in jail

here, was returned to the arms of his
mother today near Jonesboro, Ga., ac-
cording to telegrams received here fromM. M. Grey, public welfare officer, who
accompanied the anguished mother.
Mts. Minnie Mclntyre to Georgia to aid
her in recovering the child.Having learned yesterday that the
child was with itj* father's parents
near Jonesboro. Mrs. Mclntyre and Mr.
Grey left last night for Atlanta, through
the offices Os the Associated Charities of
which city, co-operating with tlie Char-
lotte branch of the same oganization.
the child had.been located. Telegrams
received today told of the success of the
mission and stated that tlie mother and
child hnl left for Richmond.

W. C. Mclntyre is held in jail here
for the Richmond authorities, having
been denied release on habeas corpus
proceedings yesterday by Judge Hard-
ing. He was arrested here Wednesday at.
tlie request of Virginia officers, having
been located here by the pub'ie welfare
office and the police department a few
hours following the arrival og Mrs. Mc-
Intyre from Richmond. Tlie father has
maintained an attitude of indifference
to his wife’s frantic appeals to him
merely to tell here if the baby was alive.

Resume Bank Governors Meeting.
(By the Associated Press. 1

Washington, Nov. 12.—The regular
quarterly conference of Governors of the
twelve Federal Reserve Banks opened
here today to discuss various questions
dealing mainly with Ppchnieal bank oper-
ations.

The National Council of Jewish Wo-
men, which has 50.000 members in the
United States and Canada, is celebrat-
ing its thirtieth anniversary this year.

( WILL GERMANY PAY
.mint COMING

OF FORMER PRINCE?
I Belgium Notifies France That

j She is in Favor of Collect-
ing Penalty as Provided in

j Versailles Treaty.

| ENGLAND TO BE
UNCERTAIN NOW

Probable She Will Not Ask
For Penalty—Arrival of
Former Emperor is Await-
ed by Wife and Children:

London, Nov. 12 (By the Associated
Press).—Great Britain is not likely to
take individual action looking to the
ejectment of ex-Crown Prince Frederick

I William, of Germany. Nor is it at all
probable that she will stress his banish-
ment in any collective representations
which may be made through council of
ambassador, it' was declared here to-

j day.

Belgians Favor Penalty.
Brussels, Nov. 12.—The Belgian gov-

ernment will support any measure or
penalties agreed upon by allied council
of ambassadors regarding ex-Crown V

Prince Frederick William under Article
1 228, paragrah Z of the treaty of Ver-
sailles, requiring Germany to surrender
war criminals. Tile Belgian ambassador
in Paris has been instructed to this ef-
fect.

Arrival Awaited.
Oels, Siliciu. Nov. 12 (By the Asso-

ciated Press). —At 11 o'clock this morn-
ing Oels was patiently awaiting the ar-
rival of ex-Crown Prince Williams, but
still was without advice as to when he
would join the former crown pricess and
their children.

(This would seem to throw doubt on
a Central News dispatch reporting the
arrival of Frederick Williamq at Oels
which was filed from Belgium at 10 a.
in. today).

Confers With Former Emperor.
The Hague, Nov. 12 (By the Associat-

ed Presst.—Dr. Kau. an official of the
ministry of interior, left for Doom today
for a conference with former Emperor ’
William. ,

..... WilUXot -Qiaioae His Coming.
Hen in. '-V<n\ It; (By the Associated

Press).—Speaking at" Halle yesterday.
Chancellor Stresemann said the return of
the crown prince whom lie said is “not .

J the worst of Germans,to his German
Ihome would not be refused. The decis-
ion ill this case was purely a question of
internal policy and one which the Ger-
man people could not allow to be taken
from their hands.

IJeferring to the Munich revolt, the
chancellor said Germany would have had
to suffer a long time for the damage that
would have resulted had Hitler become
arbiter of Germany's fate. The chancel-
lor remarked that the behavior of Gen-
eral Ludeiidorff in the affair was highly
regrettable.

German Reply to Protest Received.
Paris, Nov. 12 (By the Associated

Press). —A German note replying to the
protest of the council of ambassadors
against the return to Germany of ex-
Crown Prince Frederick William *was re-
ceived here today. The note is under-
stood to be of an unsatisfactory nature
to the allies, and ' members of the ambas-
sadors’ council were hurriedly notified
to convene this afternoon for its con-
sideration. It is understood the Ger-
mau note takes the stand Frederick Wil-
jliam possesses the same right as other

; German citizens, and the German govern-
ment lias no reproach to make against
him.

FARMER KILLS 'SE\T.N
OF HIS TEN CHILDREN

Posses Are Now Scouring Hills Near
His Home F\>r Him.

(By the Associated Press.)

Chattanooga, Nov. 12.—Buck Garri-
son, a farmer, shot and killed seven of
his ten children at his home near Clay-
ton, Tenn., Sunday afternoon, according
to advice received here today. Garri-
son's wife and three other children es-
caped death. Posses are scouring the
hills for him.

Directors of Y. M. C. A. to Meet.
There will be a meeting of the direc-

tors of the V. M. C. A. Tuesday, Novem-ber 13th, at 12:15 o’clock. Ail the men
of Concord are -invited to attend this
meeting.

PRESIDENT BEGINS ON
MESSAGE TO CONGRESS

Political Future W illBe Affected Greatly by the Text cf the Message.
(By the Associated Press.)

Washington. Nov. 12—President Cool-
idge began actual work tdoay on his
message to Congress, and upon the results
of his efforts even his closest friends ac-
knowledge will depend to a considerable
degree his political.future, Mr. Coolidge
is knowp jorealize as much as do his-

friends -the importance np-hix first mes-
sage and his. first pronouncement of poli-
tics and upon (lie document during the
three weeks that intervene before the
convening of Congress. By agreement
with his secretary. Bnscorn Slemp. tlie
Executive will limit his appointments to
those of necessity and let nothing inter-
fere with his work upon the message.

SFPREME COURT NOW
HOLDING FALL SESSION

Number of Important Cases Will Be
Heard During the Present Session.

(By the Associated Press.)

Washington, Nov. 12.—Ending a
three weeks' recess, the Supreme Court
was prepared to hand down a number
of opinions, and also had on its docket
for .hearing during the" week a number of
cases of linusual importance. These
include a suit broglit by the First Na-
tional Bank, of St. Louis, asserting its
right to establish a branch office, and
the proceedings instituted by the Fed-
eral government agaiusr the New York
Coffee nnd Sugar Exchange.

IDENTIFY CHILD BEING
HELD IN OKLAHOMA

Child Said to Be Elizabeth Hollman and
Not Pearl Turner.

(By the Associated Press.)
Fort Smith. Ark.. Nov. 12.—The child

being held in richer, Okla.. believed to
linve been three-year-old Pearl Turner,
missing since October 10th. has been
identified as Elizabeth Hollman. Iden-
tification was by means of pictures
brought back from richer of the child
being held there, and a picture of the
Hollman child obtained in Fort Smith
froiji the child's aunt.

Hitler Arrested.
Berlin, Nov. 12.—Adolph Hitler, lead-

er of tlie recent Munish revolt, was ar-
rested near Lake Staffel, south Vavaria.
He offered no resistance.

The condition of Mrs. Mollie Elliott,
who has been illfor several weeks nt her
home on North Spring street, is report-
ed today as not so favorable.

THE COTTON MARKET

Showed RVnewed Strength During Early
Trading.—Opening Irregular at Ad-
vance.

(By the Associated Press.)
New Turk. Nov. 12.-—The cotton mar-

ket showed renewed strength during t-o
lay's early, trading because of unexpect-
edly strong Liverpool rubles and a re-
newal of trade buying. The opening was
irregular at an advnncq' of 5 to 02 points
and there was enough-realizing to cnus(

a rcaofTon dr'sevclltr pftmTiTaffe I*T(ie*ciill.
Heavy offerings were very readily ab-
sorbed, however, with the 'market, soon
showing more strength and active months
sold 65 to SO points net higher, with .fan-
nary touching 33.00. Humors of a pri-
vate report to be issued today showing
tile crop under 10,000.000 bales, doubt-
less contributed to the advance, but tlie
chief factors were higher Liverpool ca-
bles find the firm showing of the early
stock market.

Cotton futures opened irregular. Dee.
33.60; Jan. 33.80; March 33.45 to
33.30: May 33.40; July 38.00.

New York, Nov. 12.—Following an ex-
cited and very strong Liverpool market
this morning cotton prices on the New
York Cotton Exchange jumped fully $4
a able in the first half hour of trading.
January advanced to 33.32 witn March
to 33.02 and May 33.05 with both Liver-
pool and mill interests heavy buyers.

Revival at McKinnon Church.
The revival started at McKinnon Pres-

byterian Church last night alid Rev. R.
C. Clontz, of Cornelius, N. C., who is
conducting the services, preached. A
large audience was present and enjoyed
the simple, yet splendid message.

The praecher showed how a church
could have a revival and when such a re-
vival would come. A revival comes when
the church agonizes in prayer to tlie
throne of God and not until then.

Mr. Clontz will preach each night this
week at 7:30 o’clock, and beginning on
Tuesday y there will be services each day
at 3:30 o’clock. The public is cordially
invited.

Two Negroes Hurt in Accident.
(By the Associated Press.)

High Point. Nov. 12.—-John Hoover,
and Oscar Rudd, both negroes of this
city, were injured in an automobile acci-
dent early this morning on the Winston-
Salem Highway about 3 miles from High
Ptoiuti The men were driving from:
Winston-Salem to High Point when tlie
ear turned over. They were rendered
unconscious and remained today in that
state. Physicians say they are injured
seriously.

SITTIN’ PRETTY? ¦:
— "“v

r' '

IT PAYS TO LOOK AHEAD

Look ahead, plan for the future, by taking BUILDING
AND LOAN STOCK it* our NEW SERIES which is
NOW OPEN. There is no friend like “READY MON-
EY” when sickness, trouble, or old age comes. This work!
is a hard place for those without money.

BUILDING AND LOAN IS A NEVER-FAILING
FRIEND

Citizens Building & Loan Association
OFFICE IN CITIZENS BANK BUILDING

SOUTHERN MEDICAL
CONVENTION MEETING

Sessions Are Being Held in Washing-
ton.—Problems of South Will Be Con-
sidered.

(By the Associated Press.)
Washington. Nov. 12.—Medical prob-

lems confronting physicians in the South
will be considered by the Southern Med-
ical Association, which today opens its
17th annual convontino. New develop-

moots inutile fight yjfainst mnjarin wore
before the national malaria Vomunttoe!
and other sectional meetings were held
during (lie'day for presentation of im-
pels on various subjects. The first gen-
eral session will be held tonight, at which
Dr. TV. 11. Leathers of Mississippi, pres-
ident of thi‘ association, will discuss mod-
ern problems of preventive medicine, and
Dr. G. E. Vincent; of New- York, presi-
dent of the Rockefeller Foundation, will
address tlie delegation on "Medicine as
an International Influence.” Officers
will be elected Thursday and the dele-
gates will go to Charlottesville, Va„ and
Baltimore to attend clinics and inspect
hospitals.

DIRIGIBLE SHENANDOAH
CANCELS TODAY’S TRIP

Flight Over New England Called Off
Owing to Very Unfavorable Weather
Conditions.

(By tlie Associated Press.)
Washington. Nov. 12.—The giant nav-

al dirigible Shenandoah will not make
its scheduled flight over New England
today from its Lakehurst, N. J., hangar,
owing to unfavorable weather condition's.
In notifying the Navy Department from
Lakelmrst early today the the flight had
been cancelled, Rear Admiral HofTott,
chief of the bureau of aeronautics, said
a wind of velocity between 30 and 40
miles an hour was blowing there at that
time. He said also a storm appeared
to be moving up the coast, and these
conditions make it impossible to under-
take the flight. The flight with the
same scheduled extended to Newport,
Providence and Boston, will be made, it
was said by the Navy Department, on
the first favorable day.

Frank B. Ferris, Charlotte Textile Man,
Dies Suddenly.

Charlotte, /Nov. 11.—Frank B. Ferris,
vice-president of the Textile Mill Sup-
ply company, and president of the Char-
lotte Manufacturing company and one of.
the most prominently known citizens of
Charlotte, died suddemely Sunday morn-
ing at the Methodist Hospital in Guthrie.
Oklahoma.

Mr. Ferris was a native of Providence,
It. 1., came to Charlotte in 1891, was
devoted to the south and held the es-
teem and affection of the city, and was
widely known throughout the Carolinas.
Cycle Cop Chasing Speeder Heads Into

Auto at Corner.
Spencer, Nov. 11.—Motorcycle Officer

XT’. F. Stafford, of Spencer, was danger-
ously injured this afterenoon when he
collided head-on with a ear driven by
B. 11. Surratt, who was uninjured.

Both drivers attempted to head around
each other at a conrer.

Tlie officer was chasing a speeder
when tlie accident occurred. One leg
was broken and a finger broken aqd' bad
lacerations sustained.

800 Join Cotton Co-ops.
Raleiegli, Nov. 11.—Eight hundred new

members were added to the membership
of the North Carolina Cotton Co-opera-
tive Association, according tq a state-
ment issued here by T. W. Chambliss,
director of the organization. The asso-
ciation now lias approximately 34.000
members.

To Move Cotton MillFrom Gastonia to
Biriington.

Burlington, Nov. 12.—A site of forty
acres has been bought locally for the lo-
cation of a cotton mill which will trans-

fer its activities from Gastonia to this
place.
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Five years since the Armistice was signed! A long time,
yes. But we’re still too close to the World War for any of us to
"grasp" what really happened and senese its connection with the
future.

Under arms in the great war were 65 million men. Casual-
ties totaled more than 37 millions. That tells only part of the
story of horror. But it should be called daily to the attention
of everyone. (

Alas, memory is short. Humanity likes tp forget the un-
pleasant side of life. That is why catastrophes like wars are re-
peated. One generation, trying to forget, fails to impress indel-
ibly on the minds of the rising generation the frightfulness, sor-
row and futility of the battlefield.

Celebrate Armistice Day by teaching your children to hate
war and all that goes with it. Forget the “glory” which is the
camouflage of the militarists.

Thirty-seven million casualties! Tell them that.
Thirty-seven million casualties! Tell it again.
Thirty-seven million casualties! Never stop telling.


